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Around the Chapters 
lumni chapter receptions 
A were he ld this past year in Rochester, Albany, New York City, Washington, D.C., Chicago and Los 
Angeles. Alumni/ae had 
a chance to visit with each other and 
heru· up-to-the minute news of the ir a lma 
mater. Dean Barry Boyer, Associate 
Dean Thomas Headrick, Associate Dean 
Alan Carrel and Alumni Director Ilene 
Fle ischmann helped spread Law School 
spirit throug hout the country. 
Washingtonians gathered together 
for a late summer luncheon at the Na-
tional Press C lub, where they were 
hosted by Doug las Turner, Washington 
Bureau Chief for The Buffa lo News., 
Alan Carre l spoke on the urgent need 
for alumni/ae to become involved in 
legislative action. 
Not surprisingly, the Buffalo Bills 
were the focus of two fa ll events - one 
in Chicago. the other in Albany. Both 
a lumni/ae parties were he ld in sports 
bars equipped with large screen TYs, 
where fan s could root for the ir favori te 
team while schmoozing w ith friends 
and munching on chicken wings. 
Ln the spring, ac tive Albany-area 
alums attended a luncheon at the Steuben 
Athletic C lub, where they heard Dean 
Boyer present plans for a new curricu-
lu m. 
Downstate New Yo rkers got to-
gether twice. In the fall , the Greate r 
New York Chapte r of the Law Alumni 
Association joined the Metropolitan 
Chapte r of the UB Alumni Association 
for a reception at T he Yale Club. UB 
President William R. Gre iner - who 
taug ht and he ld several administrati ve 
posllions in the Law School from 1967 In Niagara Falls: Ernie Curto '30 and Ralph Bonie/lo "37. 
In Los Angeles: 






In New York City: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Renaldo '50. 
Also in New York. Judith Zirin 
'90, le.fr, and Sharon Ringle '90. 
to 1980 - presented an update on the 
University before a crowd of more than 
300 alumni/ae. 
The second New York event was 
the traditional January luncheon during 
the week of the New York State Bar 
Meeting, a lso held at the Yale Club. 
Dean Boyer spoke on proposed changes 
to the curriculum. He then led a lively 
question and answer period on the ef-
fects budget cutbacks would have on 
the Law School. 
Most recently, Rochesterians were 
invited to the home o f Jason M. Karp 
' 70, where they networked and viewed 
his unique and extensive collection of 
Art Deco furni shings. Rochester alums 
are planning a spring dinner. • 
Presidenr Greiner 
addresses Ne11· Yor/.. 
City a fun 111 i/a e. 
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